
INTRODUCTION

The determination of the type and intensity of

motives is the central theme when it comes to the

human behaviour in general, and it is also highly

applicable to sportsmen. Motives are of great

importance, because, as stated by Ljubiša

Lazarević (1994) in his book Psychological

Preparation of Sportsmen, motives determine the

orientation, strength, content and duration of an

activity. When observed from the outside, an

identical behaviour in different individuals can be

caused by different motives. Furthermore, identical

motives can be manifested differently in people.

As many other authors, Ljubiša Lazarević also

distinguishes between  intrinsic and extrinsic

motivation. The behaviour caused by intrinsic

(inner) motives is the type of behaviour during

which the very activity (the performing of the

same) causes pleasure. Extrinsic (outer)

motivational behaviour is caused by outer rewards

and stimulus. It is not necessary to point out that the

inner motivation, when compared to the outer, is

more authentic and as such, lasts longer. and that it

is also more intense.

Damon Burton and Thomas Raedeke in Sport

Psychology for Coaches suggest the following

types of inner motivation in sportsmen: the need for

fun and stumulation, the need for acceptance and

belonging, the need for control and autonomy, and

the sense of competence and success. 

While discussing the reasons and benefits for

children and the youth who go in for sports,

Richard Cox states the most common reasons

which have occured during researches:

- to have fun and enjoy by participating in a

sports activity, 

- to acquire new skills and improve the existing

ones,

- to be fit and of good health,

- to enjoy the challenge and excitement that

appear while taking part in a sports competi-

tion,

- to enjoy the team atmosphere and be with

friends.
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The same authors observe that the possible neg-

ative factors which are connected with young peo-

ple taking part in sports are: excessive competitive-

ness and the focus on victory, too much stress and

anxiety among the participants and the violence in

which quite often the fathers of the young sports-

men participate. 

The aim of this research was to determine the

main motives in children to train skiing. The

research aimed at determining whether inner

motives are more dominant in comparison to the

outer motivation in children of this age.

METHODS

In order to determine the motives that appear

among young skiers and also the intensity of the

motives, a questionnaire consisting of twenty

statements has been created. The examinees

express their level of agreement with the statements

by using a 3-point Likert-type scale. The

examinees’ gender, age and period of ski training

were used as control variables. When it comes to

the formulation of the statements, special attention

was paid to their clarity for the target group, i.e.

children between the age of 7 and 11. The

statements include not only outer, but also inner

motivators: the influence of the family, the pleasure

caused by performing the activity (training), the

expectations connected with the skiing career,

social interaction with peers and coaches, balancing

the trainings with school requirements and valuing

skiing and training in general.

The sample of examinees included 49 children,

male and female, from 7 to 11 years, who go in for

skiing. The survey was conducted at the

Developing Camp of the Skiing Committee of

Serbia sponsored by the Ministry of Education and

Sport of Serbia and realized at Stara Planina. The

survey was conducted during the morning hours,

before the scheduled activities for the particular

day. The children who were being surveyed are

members of the following clubs: SK Nis  (Nis), SK

Midzor (Pirot), SK Midzor (Knjazevac), SK

Kraljevica (Zajecar), SK Cigota (Zlatibor), SK Art

(Uzice), BSK Beograd (Beograd), SK Rojal

(Beograd), SK Radnicki (Kragujevac), SK Bakar

(Bor). The structure of the sample was such that it

consisted of 25 boys and 24 girls. On the average,

the children have been training skiing for three

years.

RESULTS

Certain conclusions and observations have been

reached upon the statistical evaluation of the data.

The statement which got the highest number of

positive responses referred to the question whether

the parents of children skiers loved the fact that

their children train skiing and not some other sport.

Thus, we can draw the conclusion that the support

and encouragement of parents, which stand for

types of outer stimulations, are highly present in

childen of this age. Additionally, it has been proven

that parents themselves love skiing as a sport,

which supports the thesis that they have had a pos-

itive influence on the child to start ski training and

also that they suport the continuation of that

process. When referring to the influence of the fam-

ily on the child to choose a specific activity, it is

noticed that the high agreement rate between the

parents’ aspirations and the child’s activity is actu-

ally the outcome of a specific method of learning

called- learning through modeling. Learning

through modeling has been defined by the

American psychologist Albert Bandura. The

essence of this social learning theory is that the

child imitates the characteristics and behaviour of

the chosen model (in this case-the parent) through

imitation or identification. However, the results of

the research show that only a certain number of

children come from familes where someone trained

skiing as well. Since the processes of learning

through modeling and  imitation in particular refer

not only to the family, we asked the children if they

liked watching skiing on tv. The results point to the

fact that boys watch professional sports much often

more when compared to girls.

The statements that have the highest average

score are those that refer to the social component of

sports training. The children have stated that they

have made new friends in the club and that they

love going to organized ski trainings (camps). The

high social motivation for going in for sports in

children of this age is logical and it is in accordance

with the findings of developmental psychology and

for this reason the high score was expected. 

The questionnaire also included the field of

balancing and the possible compatability between

the school requirements and ski trainings. The

score for the statement that teachers have

understanding when pupils miss classes due to their

spots acivities is much higher that the score for the

statement that the ski trainings help them in
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learning for school. Furthermore, the statement

which got the lowest score when compared to all

the other statements from the questionnaire is the

one which refers to the good influence that skiing

has on learning for school.

The aim of this research was also to determine

whether the level of agreement with the given

statement differs based on the control variables

(gender, age and years of ski training). The results

have shown that the sample is quite homogeneous

when it comes to the motivation for ski training.

The structure of the motives is the same regardless

of the exact age of the child or how long the child

has been training skiing. When it comes to the

difference between genders, a statistically

important difference of 0.5 occured for the

statements which refer to the feeling of pleasure

which appears after the training and also following

skiing through the media. Girls feel much more

pleasant after the trainings in comparison to boys,

but they follow professional skiing less. One of the

possible explanations is that girls enjoy more in the

very activity of ski training and they are not

burdened by top scores, which points to the higher

rate of inner motivation in comparison to boys. 

CONCLUSION

The aim of this research was to determine the

basic motives in children to train skiing and also to

determine whether inner motives are of greater

importance in comparison with the outer

motivation in children of this age. Furthermore, we

were interested whether the motives differ for

different sexes, whether they change according to

the period of active ski training and whether certain

variations appear during the course of time.

The sample was appropriate and it consisted of

49 children, both male and female, aged from seven

to eleven years, who go in for skiing. The

questionnaire was created by the authors.

The highest agreement between the children

appeared for the statement that their parents love

them to train skiing. Two factors of social

motivation follow: making new friends and

teamwork in the camps. This research has come to

the conclusion that the group of children aging

from seven to eleven years is homogeneous when it

comes to the motivation to go in for sports,

regardless of the differences in age and the years of

training. Differences do exist, but they didn’t prove

to be statistically imporatant at the rate of 0.5. The

only noticed and statistically important differences

occur when it comes to the gender differences, in

the sense that girls feel much more pleasant after

trainings and pay less attention to professional

skiing on tv, which may indicate the dominance of

the inner motivation in young female skiers.

At the very end, we may conclude that the

research has served its purpose. The main motives

have been identified and their structure, strength

and synergism have been detected to a certain

degree. However, when we take into account the

importance of this field for sportsmen, especially

children who start with trainings, we have the

obligation to perceive this research as the tip of the

iceberg, that is to say a valuable starting point for

further researches. The future researches in this

field should contain the holistic and idiographic

approaches in a greater level. 
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Apstrakt: 
Celta na istra`uvaweto be{e da se utvrdi koi se glavnite

motivi  na decata za zanimavawe so skijawe. Istra`uvaweto
treba{e da poka`e  dali kaj decata pova`ni se nivnite vnatre{ni
motivi ili podominantna e nadvore{nata motivacija. Primerokot
na istra`uvaweto go so~inuvaa  49 deca od ma{ki i `enski pol koi
seopredelile da se zanimavaat so skijawe. Nivnata vozrast be{e od 7
do 11 godini. Za potrebite na istra`uvaweto, be{e konstruiran
anketen pra{alnik  od  negovite avtorite. Dobienite rezultati od
istra`uvaweto poka`aa deka najzastapen motiv kaj decata  e deka
nivnite roditeli sakaat svoite deca da treniraat skijawe. Potoa,
izrazeni se dva faktori na socijalnata motivacija: steknuvaweto
na novi prijateli i zaedni~kata rabota vo kampovite za skijawe.

Klu~ni zborovi: anketirwe, roditeli, ma{ki, `enski, trening




